
 Investigation Register 
 

A new entry will appear in the register when the box is ticked in the Incident Reporting register that a  “Incident & 

investigation report is required”. Double click on any line or select edit button  
Use the Filters, Group and Search box to narrow down the list. 
 

 

 
 

 

1. Date will auto populate from the incident. 
2. Select the staff member who will carry out the investigation. 
3. Select the Required Completion Date. 
4. The Incident Details will come through from the Incident Reporting register. 
5. Click  SAVE at any stage to save and close the task. 
 

 
  

6. Click +ADD to add any training requirements to the 
investigation. Add as many records as required. 
 

7. Complete the details as required. 
 

8. Click SAVE. 
 

9. Add any further Notes as required. 
 
Once training has been completed they can be signed off 
and documents loaded in 
Registers/Training Registers/Training Register or in mobile 
Profile/Certificates & Training/Training Register 

 

 
 

Contd/… 

  

https://safetyminder.co/knowledge-base/filters-and-exporting/
https://safetyminder.co/knowledge-base/training-register/
https://safetyminder.co/knowledge-base/training-registers/


  

10. Click +ADD to create repair tasks for any P&E 
items. Add as many records as required. 
 

11. Complete the details as required. 
 

12. Click SAVE. 
 

13. Add any further Notes as required. 
 
Tasks are completed in the mobile app under 
Registers/P&E Maintenance 

 

 
  

14. Click +ADD to create repair tasks 
required for any assets. Add as many 
records as required. 
 

15. Complete the details as required. 
 

16. Click SAVE. 
 

17. Add any further Notes as required. 
 

Task are completed in the mobile app 
under Registers/P&E Repair 

 

 
 

Contd/… 

  

https://safetyminder.co/knowledge-base/maintenance-register-2-pemaint-mob/
https://safetyminder.co/knowledge-base/plant-equipment-repair/


  

18. Click +ADD to add any Corrective Actions. Add 
as many records as required. 
 

19. Complete the details as required. 
 

20. Click SAVE. 
 

These can now be completed in  
Registers/Administrative Registers/Corrective 
Action & Audit Register or in mobile 
Registers/Corrective Actions/Audit 

 

 
 

21. Tick if Safework or Worksafe have been notified. 
22. Scroll through and select the items in each section that contributed to the incident. 
23. When you tick Other – complete the text box. 
 

 
 

 

24. Complete the Investigators Conclusions notes. 
25. As investigator tick when your report is completed.  
26. Tick the Officer Signed Off box as required. 
27. Click +ADD FILE to add any photos or documents - use the action buttons as required. 
 

 
 

 
 

These can also be compelted in the Mobile App in Registers/Investigation Register 
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